
We Will Save

Furniture,
Carpets,

A special sale for TEX DAYS

You

to select your HOLIDAY PRESENTS. Everything goes

at CUT PRICES.

7 Combination Book Cases, solid French (Jill 7"5
plate mirror, now m M J

$10 folding Beds with supported springs, 00
$22 Handsome Bedroom Suits, three pieces, large 43? f O SfFrench bevel mirror, solid oak, now

$12 Couches, something line, strictly lirst-clas- s, 00
9 Dining Tables, solid oak, ch legs, heavy 4fLT Eflrim, now

High Grade Side Boards, $12 and up. Brass and Iron
Beds, 85 different styles to choose from, prices from $2.50
and up. All Wool Carpets from up.

We show the largest stock
money to in your pocket to call

arc not on our cheapest grades

Cor. Sixteenth Street

1703 Second

of cut

5 -

m-m- It l

the

That will Uodbie your and
ool bill. The is

uiatle ia sizes, ul constructed
on tbe same principle tne principle

that glc proii;;i!iiy of beat with, y

of fuel. Come nd

them.

ONLY. A good

in the three cities. It will be

and see us. The above prices
of

and

Avenue.

IN GOLD.

FOR
POR GIRLS.

FOR MEN.

H. D.
PIONEER JEWELER

for boys, in design, reliable
and durable. lVlces and within the
reach all. glass,

and

1703 Second Avenue.

Here Is Heater

comfort

sever!

extmlne

Alien. Mvers

Money on

oak,

ipiDJJ

40c

Opposite House.

Rugs

goods.

Second Avenue.

WATCHES
WATCHES IN SILVER.

WATCHES LADIES
WATCHES
WATCHES

Clemann &Salzmann

FOLSOM

Watches handsome
reasonable

Beautiful jewelry, dia-

monds silverware.

H: D; FOLSOM,

Harper

opportunity

"J ' I 1

For Cold Weather

There's nothing equal to Own""
system of steam anl hot wter heat-lnr- .

coi. little ircre to put It in. but
costs less to operate. It's convenient,
rleac. reliable and iatifa?tory. Call
in and let tis tell you more about it, and
show you bow easily you can make the
change.
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DEPUTIES DEBATING

Annual Convention of State
Woodmen Workers Opens

Today.

CRITICISM IE0H ME. KOETHCOTT

Says Lack of Energy is Cause o

Falling Under Record
of 1899.

The annual meeting of state depu
ties of the Modern Woodmen con
vened at M. W. A. hill in the Carse
block at 10 o'clock this morning
About 50 state and district deputies
attended the opening session, repre
senting nearly all parts of the United
States from Portland. Maire, aid
Portland, Oregon. The board of di
rectors of the Woodmen and the board
of supreme managers of the Royal
Neighbors were in attendance.

Ileal Consul W. A. Northcott pre
sided and made the opening address
His remarks were chietly devoted to
the falling oil in the rate of gain
in new camps and adoptions for the
year lUOO as compired with lo'jy.
and a severe criticism of the state
deputies therefor.

An Appeal to Deputies
For ten years he said he had been

appealing to the jurisdiction in be-

half of the state deputies, but now he
proposed to reverse the order ami ap
peal to the deputies in behalf
of the jurisdiction. Mr. Northcott
then read statistics from the
several states comparing the gains for
the present year with those of last
year." In the older states they showed
a material falliDg oil, while in some
of he new ones tney barely held their
own. Colorado, Ualahonia ana Cali
fornia made the best showing, in fact
their records, the speaker said, had
never been equalled by any fraternal
insurance order in anv state.

The fault for the poor showing the
head consul at'.ributed to lack of pro
per energy on the part or tne slate
deputies. They had failed to secure
the best possible work from their
district deputies. He included him
self in the criticism, admitting that
he had possibly devoted too much
time to other matters.

Maj. Hawes on Supplied.
Head Clerk C. W. Hawes read a pa

per on "iiur buppiy uenartment.
lhe laws governing tnis very import
ant department, he said, had been of
gradual development Thesvsiem of
free supplies to deputies adopted in
ltv.'.ihad wrought much good and re- -

suited in an immediate increase in
the growth of tbe order. After read
ing figures showing the cost of the
free supplies, the major intimated
that the deputies were very well
treated. He protested against depu
ties working in the interests of out
side hrrus in view of the fact that the.
order furnished everything needful to
members &l 10 per cent above cost
lhe balance of tb9 paper was devoted
to affairs, connected with the head
olli'e, closing with a llattering eulogy
of Head Consul Xorthcott.

On suggestion of different parties
the honors of the order were paid
in turn to the head consul, the head
clerk, the board of directors of the
Woodmen, and the board of supreme
managers of the Koval Neighbors.

The morning session closed with an
address by State Deputy C. J. Byrns,
of Michigan, on ' How to Secure Good
Deputies and Organize a District
Properly," with discussion bv E. M.
Tousley and J. S. Shearer.

Afternoon Meeting;.
At this afternoon's meeting the

main addresses were made by u. 1.
Thornton S. (J. Sparks and George 1$.

Albert. The evening session will be
held in the certificate room at the head
1 llicc, and in addition to the regular
program. Abb Land is, editor of the
Fraternal Monitor, of Rochester, N.

, will talk.

I'uth Takes Hold.
J. G. Pogh, successor to L. W. An

drews, city freight agent for the Rock
Island at Des Moines, yesterday as
sumed charge of the otlice. Mr. Pugh
was until three years ago agent for
the company at Stuart. From that
place he was promoted and trans-
ferred to Rock Isiand, where he re
mained until about one year ago,
when. Upon Mr. Andrews being as
signed to Des Moines, he succeeded
him at St. Joe as freight agent. Mr.
Pugh stated that he was grently
pletsed to get back into Iowa and in
the vicinity of Stuart, where he was
stationed so long. Mr. Andrews has
gone to St. Paul, where he is under-
stood to have accepted a position bet-

ter than the one he has resigned in
Des Moines.

The Modern Mother.
Has found that her little ones are im-
proved more by the pleasant Syrup of
Figs, when in need of the laxative
effect of a gentle remedy, than by any
other. Children enjoy it and it bene-
fits them. The true remedy, Svrup
of Figs, is maaufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Svrup company only.

Licensed to Wed.
Henrv H. Hutted Krie. 111.

Mlw May J. W. Fillmer Port Byron
Carl M Fredericks m Rock IMand
Miss tmou Pauline Lyon Mjiine

Bright eyes are an infallible index
to youth, nice windows from which
Cupid shoots his arrows. Rocky

untain lea makes bright eves, tor
sale by T. H. Thomas.

lcWitt's Little Early Risers arc the
best liver pills ever made. Easy to
take ami never gripe. B. 11. Bicber.
Uartz & Ulleuiejer.

COUNTY NOT TO PAY
' BOUNTY ON SPARROWS.

The public generally will hail with
pleasure the following action by the
county board, the resolution, offered
by Supervisor titzpatricK, being
adopted:

Whereas, Under the state law the
county is required to pay a bounty of
2 cents each on English sparrows
and it has been considered by high
legal authority that said law is un-
constitutional, and further by reason
of said bounty tbe shooting of said
sparrows by young boys has become
a nuisance and a menace to passers-by- .

and several other counties in the
state have refused to pay such boun-
ty; therefore be it

"Resolved. That the county clerk
be and is hereby directed to refuse to
issue any orders on the treasurer for
tbe payment of sparrow bounties
from and after the date of the adop-
tion of this resolution."

William A. France was appointed
toll road inspector to succeed John A.
Bruner, resigned.

One hundred dollars were appro-
priated to John Buford post, G. A.
R.. for the relief of indigent soldiers.

The board met this morning and
after transacting the necessary routine
business, adjourned in order to allow
the standing committies time to pre
pare ior a report this afternoon.

PERSONAL POINTS.

J. II. Dedecker has gone tc Atkinsou
for a hunt.

Mrs. S F. Giles, of Hillsdale, has
been visiting in the citv.

Mai. H. C. Connelly left for Chicago
this morning on a business trip.

Capt. John Slreckfus left last even
ing for a short stay at Jeiiereonville,
Ind. ,

Mrs. Ferdinand Davis, of South
Rock Island, has gone to Aledo for a
visit..

Miss Mvrtle Eaton, of Fulton, has
returned home after visiting at the
home of T. B. Eaton.

Dr. J. R Hollowbush left this morn
ing for Chicago to attend the annual
meeting of the surgeons of the C, M.
& St. P. railroad which convenes at
the Great Northern hotel tomorrow.
Mrs. Hollowbush and daughter ac
companied the doctor and will visit in
the metropolis.

News From Itotpltal.
Rock Island friends will be glad to

learn of the promotion of Sister An
gela, former superior at St. Antho
ny s hospital, who nas jim recently
been chosen reverend motuer 01 the
Franciscan order, whose headquarters
are at Little Falls, Minn. In the same
connection Sister Mary Michael has
been made superior at St. Anthony's
hospital, with which she has been con
nected since its establishment.

Miss Stoney. superintendent of the
training school at the hospital, an-

nounces that the first in a series of
lectures to the pupils will be given
next Monday afternoon by Dr. Carl
Bernhardi on "Medicine. Miss Sto
ney s new boot, "burgicai xccn- -

iue. Is on the market and is meet
ing with a large sale.

Lady Maccabees Fleet Officers.
Queen bee hive No. 190, Ladies of

the Maccabees, at a meeting yester
day elected the following ollicers for
the ensuinjr term:

Commander Mrs. Nellie Williams.
Past Commander Miss Clara

Hampton.
Lieutenant Commander Miss Helen

Reimers.
Finance Keeper He. Hada Burk- -

hart.
Record Keeper Mrs. Inez Ander

son.
Chaplain Mrs. Ella Godfrey.
Mistress-at-Arm- s Mrs. Mary Har

ris.
Sergeant Mrs. Rose Hill.
Sentinel Miss Mary Roderick.
Picket Mrs. Louisa Riess.
Physician Dr. Hada Buikhart.

Adjudged Insane.
Kllie M. Long, of this citv, aged oO,

and married, was yesterday afternoon
adjudged insane in the county court
by a jury composed of Dr. C I. ros
ter, J. L. Maslin, ti Albert Johnson,

H. Stoddard. John Shelley and C.
U. Vtirt. lhe cause attributed was
over wrought religious zeal. The
pitient was contined in a private
sanitarium at Lincoln, Neb., lat
and later in the state asylum at
Rochester, Minn. She was taken to
Watertown todav.

Saloon Noticts
Be on deck for news bv telegraph of

the McGovern-Gan- s light Thursday
night. The liismarck. -

Special returns from the McGovern
ans right will be received at the Hub

saloon Thursday evening.
Telegraphic returns of the Mc-Gov- -

ern-Ga- ns right will be received by
rounds at the Bismarck luursday
night.

Ovster lunch tonight at the Eldo
rado, 160J Fourth avenue.

Returns of the McGovern-Gan- s

right will be received Thursday night
at the Bismarck saloon..

Paid Dear for Ills Lee
B. D. Blanton, of Thackerville.

Tex., in two years paid over f to
octors to cure a running sore on his

leg. Then they wanted to cut it oil.
bat be cured it with one box of Back- -
len's Arnica Salve. Guaranteed cure
for Piles. 25 cents a box. Sold by
Hartz & Ullemeyer, druggists.

For Ftenmost.
Dr. C. J. Bishop, Agnew, Mich.,

tT8: "I have ued Foley's Honcv
nd Tar in three very severe cases of

pneumonia with good results in every
cr 2e. ror sale oy all druggists.

SHOULD TRY FOR IT

Rock Island a Desirable Location
for Home of Conductors'

Order.

TO MOVE IE0M CEDAE EAPIDS

Action May Be Taken at Con-

vention in Spring at St.
Paul.

It is likely that at the national con-

vention of the Order of Railway Con-

ductors at St. Paul in May nest a
permanent home for the order's head-

quarters will be ohosen. Rock Island,
one of the leading railroad centers of
the west, has just such advantages as
the order is seeking, and might, if the
proper effort were put forth, win the
location.

It is a preposition that should at
least receive the attention of the busi-
ness men's associations. The order's
head olliee is at present in Cedar Rap-
ids, Iowa. M. F. Archer has been
chosen delegate bv the local branch
to the St. Paul convention. He is
anxious to make an offer for the head
quarters in behalf of R ck Island.

Des Moines and Peoria are striving
to win the headquarters.

New Officers.
The Rock Island branch has elected

officers for the year as follows:
Chief Conductor Thomas Kane.
Assistant Chief Conductor O. J.

Brien.
Secretary and Treasurer F. A.

Bledsoe.
Senior Conductor Ivol Rife.
Junior Conductor Zeph Black.
Inside Sentinel D. A. Flannigan.
Outsiae Sentinel E. M. Liscom.
legislative Board J. A. Morrison.
Delegate M. F. Archer; alternate,

1). H. Goble.

CAMP 1550 OPPOSES
A RESERVE FUND PLAN.

C. W. Hawes Camp, I00O M. W. A.,
at its meeting last night recorded it-

self by a vote of 114 to 41 against
the creation by the head camp of any
reserve or emergency fund. Ollicers
wc-r-e elected as follows:

Consul Daniel McKinney.
. Advisor James A. Moran.

Banker D G. White.
Clerk H. D. Corken.
Escort Peter Byrnes.
Watchman M. J. Mulcahey, Jr.
Sentry George Downing.
Managers William Eokermann

(for three years); J. F. Munger, (one
year).

Physicians Drs. G. G Craig. G. L.
Eyster, J. P. Comegys. F. II. First,
E. M. Sala and 11. 11. Chase.

Delegates to County Camp H. D
Corken, T. B. Reidy, William Ecker-ruan- n,

John I)j.hn, J F. Munger, D.
G. White. T. II Thomas. B. F. Knox,
J. A. Moran, Charles Bladel, J. P.
Sexton, Peter Bvrnes, W. P. Grillin,
Dr. G. L Evster, Dr. E. M. Sila Dan
McKinney. H. H. Robb and Dr. G. G.
Craig, Sr,

Alternates T. J. Medill. Jr., C. R.
Wheelan, J. A. Murrin. T. 11. Dolly,
William Duoker, 11. A. McDonald,
Don B Shaw, Adair Pleasants, M. II
Sexton, J. K Scott, R. R. Reynolds,
Thomas Bvrnes. Joseph Geiger, Rev.
C. K. Tavlor, T. K. Anderson, Wil
liam Sehnert, 11. L. Wheelan and M.
J. Mulcahcv, Jr.

The camp will have its a- - nual pub-- c

installation of ollicers at the In
dustrial home Jan. 5.

SOME CHRISTMAS SPECIALS.
Ilitrgaln For Tomorrow at McCalte's Kuh

Now for the Christmas rush at Mc-Cao-

Thursday from 9 to 12
o'clock 50 dozen men's colored border
hemstitched handkerchiefs, c each;
2 to 5 o'clock. l.'tO dozen misses' and
women's colored border, hemstitched
handkerchiefs, at 2c a piece; 100 taf-
feta silk umbrellas, gold and silver
knobs on pearl handles. i2.AU value. I

all day Thursday at jus; one-ha- lf

$1.2-3- . Remember f l.2 Thursday at
1:30. 50 dozen gi eat big pure linen
napkins, size 22-inc- b, worth $2 50, cne
dozen to a buyer, at f 1.30. At 9:0,
40 cloth bound Uncle Tom's Cabin
books 10c each; at 3 o'clock, 12
m. Tempest and Sunshine cloth
bound 10c. At 3:30, 55 cold
meat platters, beautiful decorations,
Pic each; at 4 o'clock 48;boys' fcaily- -
painted. hardwood, iron-sho- d Clirper
sleds 12c apiece.

CiHtrtt Kirst I nder the Wire.
Vt the meeting of the directtrsof

the Ameiican Steel fc Wire company.
in New York Monday the Gates
crowd" had things their own wav.
Herman Sielcken, the head and front
of the opposition, resigned and his
resignation was accepted without a
murmur. The company declared its
usual dividends, and things went as
smoothly as though such a thing as
plans for the bghting of Gtes in this
meeting had not crossed the mind of
a man wno was present, ine next
thing on the bills is the meeting of
the stockholders of the company in
question. The New 1 ork brokerage
firm that has been fishing for enough
proxies to enable it to unseat Gates
from the directory is still advertis
ing for these votes, out testes is
laughing at the move. His friends
are willing to bet long odds that he
will have the last laugn, too.

I'lace Tour Order ow.
Now is the time to order your otter.

Leaver or seal skin jackets for Christ
mas gift. We can save you money on
furs. lUchtera, furrier, Davenport.

McCABE'
Christmas Dress Goods Sale.

Monday morning we begin our
Christmas sale of dress goods. SOU

beautiful dress patterns in the most
popular and up-t-o date fabrics, at
prices that are absolutely the lowest
quoted this season.

At S1.98 Dress Pattern.
Great variety of novelty goods,

plain vall wool serges and
black mohair figures $1.98

At 93.98 a Dress l'attern.
Fine all-wo- ol suitings, values

up to $5. Make a handsome
gift; black as well as colors . . 2.98

At 93.4$ a Dress Pattern.
Imported Serges, Henriettas, Covert

cloths, cheviots. et. Many
patterns in this lot worth-$-

and (, only 3.48
At SI. "5 a Dress Pattern.

Elegant selection of rich black and
colored dress goods, many patterns
worth double.

Etch and every dress pattern put
up in a fancy box.

. Handkerchiefs for Presents.
A thousand dozen handkerchiefs for

gifts at about one-ha- lf usual prices.
On Monday auti this week wo will
sell 50 dozen ladies' pure linen
sheer II. S. handkerchiefs,
L'5c value, at each IOC

(Not over six to one buyer.)
Another special --'00 dozen children's

C. B. narrow H. S. handkerchiefs
in fancy boxes at per box lite
and . .. 25C
400 dozen other pure linen H. S.

handerchiefs at iic and 10c, not to be
had later.

Our line of holiday handkerchiefs is
now very complete, but active selling
will soon make a change, so be
prompt.

In

Men's 118.00 Overcoats
at.

With Each Bov'j Two Piece
Upward, a

$5.00 Vestee Suits, ages 3
at

Silk Umbrellas for Christmas.
Men's tocquan serge umbrella nat-

ural handles, sterling name plate.
Looks like a 4.50 present;
you get these for $297

Men's line English serge, steel rods.
Prince of Wales crooks, silver col-
lars, regularly 87c, this week
59c 59c

Ladies' taffeta silk umbrellas, long
pearl, ivory and horn handles, ster-
ling silver knobs and collars,
very showy for 4; this lot.. 2.47

Ladies' union taffeta, vegetable ivory,
pearl, horn and natural Princess
handles, sterling silver trim-
mings, large assortment.... 2.25

Ladies taffeta mourning handles, eb-
ony, rubber loops and hoops,
cheap at '.", now 1.02

Taffeta, handles, boxwood,
furze aVc Waughee, silk case
aud tassel, $2 values at 1.47

Ladies' 1'6-in- gloria, steel rods,
natural handle, while these

Big Bargains in

's and Boys'

ZET'Ir&rE'Ej.

Christmas Jewelry Silverware.
This department is simply glitter-

ing with the handsomest of novelties
in rings, scarf pins and jewelry
mounted in diamonds and other
precious stones. Sterling silver novel-
ties, ebony manicure, desk and toilet
pieces. Beautiful new patterns in
plated and solid silver tableware.
Commencing Monday we start the
Christmas special offerings.
STERLING SILVER MOUNTED AK-ticle- s,

including darners, roll blot-
ters, tooth brushes, and all sorts of
manicure articles, while they
last, each IPir

Genuine ebony military hair
brusheci worth '.50 a pair. . Hl.Flfl

Vaseline jars, sterling silver
tops, will 'o nuick at. each.. IHr

Genuine ebony hat brushes, if 1

value 5SC

Col log.

$15.00

Suit That Sells at f:J 00 and
Fancy Vest.

to 8, 3.50

In suits, troupers and overcoats
is highly desirable during the
Christina holidays desirable
every day in the year, for that
matter. Sek the counsel of wiso
old Santa Claus and you will m
certain to leve your measure
with us. Fit. however, is not the
only rtquisite matciials and
skillful workmanship count as
well; all here.

Dorn, the Tailor.
1812 Second Avenue.

Men's Ulster Overcoats, black, all wool, Qf
fancy lined J .jrJ

w
SOMMERS & LAVELLE.

1S02 Stond Avenue. One Prloc.

A PERFECT FIT

CHRISTMAS MILLINERY

Any lady would be delighte l to rewivo one of our stunning mil-

linery creations for a Christmas f;if:. We are selling all of our

bats and children's poke bonnets ft rthe holiday season at money

saving prices. Make your selection now and we wLl keep them

for you until you are ready for them.

Brandenburg Millinery Store.
Phon '237 Corner Twentieth Street and Fourth Avenue.

5


